For any event…..the perfect venue
An introduction to the Cumbria Grand Hotel……
In the picturesque South Lakes town of Grange over Sands, the Cumbria Grand is a Victorian
building, set in 20 acres of private grounds and woodlands.
Our location, just 20 minutes from the M6 Junction 36 and 10 minutes from rail/bus links
makes the hotel an ideal venue for any type of event or special occasion.
The hotel has 124 bedrooms, many having stunning views across Morecambe Bay and we
offer competitive accommodation rates and discounts for group and conference bookings.
There is ample free car parking, WiFi throughout the hotel and guest bedrooms and our
facilities include a woodland nature walk, tennis court, putting green, children’s play area,
snooker room and table tennis.
Weddings, christening’s, conferences, meetings, dinner dances and private dinners, we can
cater for all these and more.
Our chef’s source the best in local produce and we can cater for all dietary requirements
and food allergies.
The Cumbria Grand has won awards for our green ethics and support of sustainability.
For a show round of the hotel facilities or to book and get the best price guaranteed, please
contact us directly by telephone or email.
I very much hope myself and the team will have the pleasure of looking after you.
Kind regards
Mark Ridley
General Manager

Cumbria Grand Hotel, Lindale Road, Grange over Sands, Cumbria, LA11 6EN
Tel: 015395 32331 Fax: 015395 34534
Email: cumbriamanager@strathmorehotels.com www.strathmorehotels.com

The Victorian Ballroom
A stunning large meeting space with period decor, with theatre styled stage area and
raised balcony around the room.
The room has good natural daylight and the adjacent Victorian bar can be used as a
breakout/syndicate room, as can the nearby Albert room.
The ballroom has WiFi zone, telephone line & multiple power sockets.
There are ladies & gents cloakrooms, exclusive for guests using the ballroom area.
Victorian Ballroom Capacities
Theatre
250
Boardroom
36
Cabaret
100
Classroom
80
Reception
200
Banquet (round tables seating 8) 120

Victorian Ballroom
18.7m x 11.6m
Dance Floor
17.7m x 8.6m

Victorian Bar
11.4m x 4m

Stage Area
11.6m x 6m
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The Albert Room
A meeting room that is ideal for a boardroom meeting, presentation or as a breakout
or office space for an event taking place in the ballroom.
It again benefits from natural daylight, WiFi zone and phone line.

Albert Room
7.2m x 4m

Albert Room Capacities
Theatre
36
Boardroom
16
Classroom
16
Reception
36
Private dinner
16

The Garden Room
Is the smallest of our meeting rooms, this room is ideal for that smaller boardroom
meeting or is perfect for a private dinner. It can be used as breakout room when hiring
the ballroom.It has natural daylight and WiFi zone.

Garden Room
6.1m x 5.6m

Garden Room Capacities
Theatre
16
Boardroom
10
Classroom
10
Reception
16
Private Dinner
10
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Delegate Packages
All rates are seasonal and negotiable based on number of delegates.
Regular business corporate rates are available.
Day delegate rate from £24 Includes the following:
Arrival or mid-morning tea/coffee & biscuits
Soup & sandwich or buffet style lunch
Afternoon tea/coffee & cakes
Room hire
Note pads, pens, chilled water, mints
24 hour delegate rate from £95 Includes the following:
Arrival or mid-morning tea/coffee & biscuits
Soup & sandwich or buffet style lunch
Afternoon tea/coffee & cakes
Room hire
Note pads, pens, chilled water, mints
Overnight stay (single occupancy of double or twin room)
Full English breakfast
Three course dinner with coffee
Meeting Room Hire
All our meeting rooms are available to hire for either half-day or full day
Without any refreshments or services, prices from:

Victorian Ballroom

Half-day

Full day

£200

£400

Albert Room

£45

£90

Garden Room

£35

£70

Refreshments & Dining
Refreshments can be served inside or outside meeting rooms
or if preferred in the main lounge.
Conference lunches can be served in the room if a networking buffet style lunch is required.
Delegates can alternatively have lunch in the Hazelwood restaurant that also serves our
renowned Full English breakfast and three course table d'hote dinner in the evening,
with dishes using the best in local fresh produce.
The spacious restaurant with its period features and panoramic bay views
is a great place to dine.
In the Jacobean Bar, a tasty bar food menu is available from 12pm to 9pm daily
with many local dishes and snacks.
Alternatively the main ballroom can be used after your conference or event for a gala
dinner or dinner dance, our function selector menus are available to choose dishes.
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